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Javascript and Acrobat/Reader Version Lockout Sample
Methods for disabling access to a form if Javascript is turned off in Acrobat/Readeror if you need to restrict access to a form based on Acrobat/Reader version number.
 
This form is set up with three subforms: subJavascript (holds Javascript instructions), subVersion (holds version instructions) and subMain (holds the rest of the form). At the start, subJavascript is set to "visible", subVersion is set to "hidden" and subMain is set to "hidden" from the Object palette.
Javascript check: 
If Javascript is turned off we obviously can't use Javascript to check for itself. So what we do is set subJavascript to visible and set the other subforms to hidden (using the Object palette). On the Initialize event for subJavascript we set the presence to hidden (this.presence = "hidden";) and on the Initialize event for subMain we set the presence to visible (this.presence = "visible";).
If Javascript is turned off all that is displayed is what's in subJavascript because the hide/show code won't fire.If Javascript is turned on then subJavascript hides itself and and subMain shows itself.
Version check: 
There is code on the Initialize event for "form1" (the root form object) that looks for the version of Acrobat/Reader and sets subVersion to "visible" and subMain to "hidden" if the version check fails. This is currently set at version 9 in this file for testing Acrobat/Reader 8, set it to 10 if you want to test this with Acrobat/Reader 9.
if (xfa.host.version < 9)
         {
                  subVersion.presence="visible";
                  subMain.presence="hidden";
         }
 
Form displays below:
Page  of 
This form requires Javascript to be turned on to work.
 
Go to the Edit Menu -> Preferences -> GeneralUnder the JavaScript section select Enable Acrobat Javascript and then reopen the form. 
We apologize but this form is only compatible with Adobe Reader version 8.0 or higher.
You will need to update to a later version of Adobe Reader to fill out this form.
 
Click the button below to be directed to the Adobe Reader download page(Internet access is required.)
Welcome to the Form! 
If you are seeing this Javascript is turned on and Acrobat/Reader meets the minimum requirements set.
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